Two-dimensional electrophoretic analysis reveals that lipid rafts are intact at physiological temperature.
Different proteins are found in lipid rafts depending on the isolation method. For example, insulin receptor was predominantly found in lipid raft fractions prepared from HepG2 cells with Brij 35, but were not present in lipid rafts isolated with Triton X-100. In order to assess the effect of detergent type and temperature on raft isolation, raft proteins from HepG2 cells were analyzed by two-dimensional (2-D) electrophoresis. More raft protein spots appeared when rafts were isolated by Brij 35 than by Triton X-100. In addition, more raft proteins were found when isolated at 37 degrees C than at 4 degrees C, indicating that lipid rafts are much more stable at physiological temperature (37 degrees C) in the presence of detergents. Indeed, lipid-modified proteins, such as Src and Lyn, were found in raft fractions even when detergent-resistant rafts were isolated at room or physiological temperature. The 2-D gel profile of raft proteins isolated with detergent-free (high-pH/carbonate) method was considerably similar to that of detergent-resistant raft proteins but contained a greater number of distinct protein spots. Whereas many detergent-resistant raft proteins disappeared upon cellular exposure to methyl-beta-cyclodextrin, high pH/carbonate-resistant raft proteins did not, suggesting that many of proteins isolated by high pH/carbonate could be contaminants. Considering these data, we conclude that liquid-ordered state of detergent-resistant lipid rafts is not destroyed at physiological temperature.